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Executive summary 1

ExECUtiVE sUmmary

By december 2006, the PHCEP was expanded to 
266 PHCs in 10 districts by aPsaCs. in 2010-2011, 
on department of aids Control (daC’s) directive, 
aPsaCs initiated Facility integrated Counseling and 
testing Centers (FiCtCs), in which the existing staff 
nurses and lab technicians of PHCs were capacitated 
to provide HiV counseling and testing.

Purpose of evaluation: given the uniqueness 
of the PHCEP and the fact that it was concluding 
in september 2010, the key stakeholders met in 
2010 to plan an evaluation of the project with the 
purpose to: (1) Better understand the context in 
which the project took place, (2) identify facilitating 
and impeding factors faced during implementation, 
and (3) identify good practices, lessons learned, 
and success stories, if any, to inform planning and 
implementation of HiV/aids related services in rural 
and remote areas in india.  

Evaluation Design 
a process evaluation, with a mixed methods design was 
conducted. the two districts with the highest (guntur, 
2.5%) and lowest (nizamabad, 0.5%) HiV prevalence 
(daC, 2009) were selected, in order to learn the most 
about implementation in these two scenarios. the 
evaluation was carried out in ten PHCEP sites, five from 
each district. 

Evaluation Questions
the overarching evaluation question was “What are the 
key lessons learned, success stories, if any, and challenges 

Background 
in the fiscal year 2004-2005, the United states’ Centers 
for disease Control and Prevention–division of global 
HiV/aids (CdC-dgHa), previously the CdC global 
aids Program- in collaboration with andhra Pradesh 
state aids Control society (aPsaCs), and two non-
governmental organizations i.e., Catholic Health 
association of india (CHai) and Project Concern 
international (PCi), initiated a one-year pilot in 20 
Primary Health Centers (PHCs) in two districts, to 
respond to the burgeoning HiV/aids epidemic in 
the state.  a pilot of the PHC Enhancement Project 
(PHCEP) was initiated with the purpose of making 
HiV/aids-related services available and accessible 
to the rural population seeking primary health care, 
including antenatal services, in the state. CHai, as the 
implementing sub-partner of PCi and subsequently 
of lEPra society, assumed the responsibility for 
implementation.

through this pilot, nurses outside the government 
system were recruited and trained in providing 
comprehensive HiV/aids services within the 
primary health care system. Each nurse, referred to 
as a PHCEP nurse in this document, was posted at a 
PHC under the medical officer (mo) in-charge. the 
PHCEP nurses were trained and skilled to provide 
HiV counseling and testing and Prevention of Parent 
to Child transmission (PPtCt) (identification of 
positive pregnant women, counseling, delivery, arV 
prophylaxis for mother and child, infant feeding 
counseling, infant diagnosis, follow-up) services and 
conduct community outreach to promote uptake of 
services. PHCEP nurse supervisors (ns) were recruited 
and trained to coordinate, facilitate, and supervise the 
work of a number of PHCEP nurses (five to eighteen). 
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and recommendations from the PHCEP?“ sub-evaluation 
questions included:

what services were provided to clients at PHCEP a) 
and FiCtC PHCs sites?

what have been the good practices and b) 
innovations of the project, if any?

what have been the challenges encountered c) 
during the implementation of this project?

what are the recommendations from the d) 
project designers, funders, implementers, and 
beneficiaries? 

Findings Based on Evaluation 
Question:
Services were provided to clients at  
PHCEP and FICTC PHC sites
to understand service delivery at PHCEP and 
FiCtC PHC sites, quantitative data were abstracted 
(see annex 3) from routine monitoring data on 
HiV counseling and testing (Ct), uptake of PPtCt 
services, and referrals from HiV iCtC to revised 
national tuberculosis Control Program (rntCP). 
Qualitative data to answer sub-questions on good 
practices, challenges and recommendations were 
collected through a total of 96 in-depth interviews 
(id) and focused group discussions (Fgd) from 
beneficiaries, service providers at PHCEP sites, 
district health administration, aPsaCs and other 
stakeholders such as CHai, lEPra soCiEty and CdC. 
Qualitative data were analyzed using a grounded 
theory approach.

during the period jan 2007-june 2010, 90.5% 
(n=31,788) of non-anC clients received their HiV test 
results on the same day as their pre-test counseling 
and testing. average daily client load ranged from 
3 to 26 with an overall mean of 12 HiV tests per 
day. among anC clients, 80% (n=149) of positive 
pregnant women identified at the evaluation sites 
had institutional deliveries. among the live births 
(n=104), nearly 86% of mother-baby pairs received 
nevirapine for prevention of parent to child 
transmission of HiV. during the period jan 2007-
june 2009, there were 57 infants born that were 
still alive at 18 months: of these, 35% mother-baby 

pairs were followed up at 6, 12 and 18 months. Forty 
five percent of HiV-exposed children (n=57) were 
tested at the end of 18 months. ninety one percent 
of clients (n=2129) referred by PHCEP reached the 
designated microscopic Center (dmC) of rntCP for 
tB diagnosis.

Good Practices and Innovations of the 
Project
according to key informants in the evaluation, the entire 
project was an innovation in terms of decentralizing 
HiV/aids services at the sub-district level by integrating 
them into primary health care, at a time (2005-2006) 
when there were no locally available services for the 
rural population, key informants, beneficiaries and 
service providers identified specific improvements 
in HiV service delivery such as provision of stigma-
free services, availability of same-day HiV test results, 
maintenance of confidentiality, initiation of deliveries 
for HiV positive pregnant women (as opposed to 
referring them to higher level healthcare facilities), 
timely administration of nevirapine to mother-baby 
pair, follow-up and testing of HiV exposed child at 
18 months; and enhanced access to services. service 
providers and key informants reported good practices 
with respect to health care workforce, including 
PHCEP staff capacity building strategy, multi-tasking 
in providing HiV/aids services (counseling, testing, 
outreach, PPtCt cascade) by PHCEP nurses, and 
coordination between PHCEP nurses and community 
level workers. in terms of monitoring, processes that 
were established for monthly performance review 
were identified as a good practice. the ownership 
demonstrated by the government (aPsaCs) of this 
multi-stakeholder initiative was seen as a good 
practice.

Challenges Encountered during the 
Implementation of this Project
Challenges at the PHCEP evaluation sites included 
getting space within the PHCs for counseling and 
testing during project start-up as well as, monitoring 
and maintaining HiV service quality during rapid 
scale-up. a recurrent challenge was the PHC staff 
members’ perception of PHCEP nurses as outsiders 
and the program as external to the health system and 
routine activities. data from in-depth interviews with 
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beneficiaries suggested that a few PHCEP nurses had 
misconceptions in the areas of breast feeding and 
termination of pregnancy for HiV-positive pregnant 
women. Project transition brought with it challenges 
including disruption of some of HiV/aids services at 
the PHCEP sites. service providers including PHCEP 
nurses expressed strong concerns over difficulties 
in absorbing PHCEP nurses within the government 
system after completion of the project. service 
providers and key informants expressed problems 
with supply chain management.

Recommendations from the Project 
Designers, Funders, Implementers, and 
Beneficiaries 

similar projects in the future should ensure buy-•	
in from existing facility staff through sensitization, 
and ensure systems and processes are in place 
before roll-out. 

Ensure space and privacy for HiV counseling and •	
testing, and guarantee supply of HiV test kits and 
condoms within sites. 

government norms should be followed in •	
recruitment of staff in similar projects.

intensify outreach activities by having training of •	
PHC staff on community mobilization and involving 
additional staff and community volunteers. 

Create awareness at the facility level about the •	
various government welfare schemes available for 
PlHiVs.

transition plan should be an integral part of the •	
project and be considered well in advance 

instead of continuing PHCEP project, build capacity •	
of existing PHC staff on HiV/aids service provision, 
so that the services are fully integrated into health 
systems to ensure sustainability. 
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BaCkgroUnd oF PHCEPi. 

were recruited and trained to coordinate, facilitate, 
and supervise the work of a number of PHCEP nurses 
(five to eighteen). 

By december 2006, the PHCEP was expanded to 266 
PHCs in ten districts by aPsaCs. in 2010-2011, on 
daC’s directive, aPsaCs initiated facility-integrated 
iCtCs (FiCtCs ), in which the existing staff nurses and 
lab technicians of PHCs were capacitated to provide 
HiV counseling and testing.

For the key components, intended outputs and 
outcomes of the PHCEP please refer to the logic model 
in annex 1. 

Evaluation Purpose
given the uniqueness of the PHCEP and the fact 
that it was concluding in september 2010, the key 
stakeholders met in 2010 to plan an evaluation 
of the project. after examining the monitoring 
data available under the project, participating 
stakeholders agreed to conduct a process evaluation 
of the project. the purpose of the evaluation was to 
better understand the context in which the project 
took place; to identify facilitators and challenges 
faced during implementation, and to identify good 
practices, lessons learned, and success stories, if any, 
to inform planning and implementation of HiV/aids 
related services in rural and remote areas in india.

the evaluation is intended to inform stakeholders 
daC, state aids Control societies (saCs), 
government of andhra Pradesh (goaP), national 
rural Health mission (nrHm) on future development 
of similar projects in the country.

in the fiscal year 2004-2005, the United states’ Centers 
for disease Control and Prevention– division of global 
HiV/aids (CdC-dgHa), in collaboration with andhra 
Pradesh state aids Control society (aPsaCs), and 
two non-governmental organizations i.e., Catholic 
Health association of india (CHai) and Project 
Concern international (PCi), initiated a one-year pilot 
in 20 Primary Health Centers (PHCs) in two districts, to 
respond to the burgeoning HiV/aids epidemic in the 
state. a pilot of the PHC Enhancement Project (PHCEP) 
was initiated with the purpose of making HiV/aids-
related services available and accessible to the rural 
population seeking primary health care, including 
ante-natal services, in the state. Catholic Health 
association of india (CHai), as the implementing sub-
partner of PCi and subsequently of lEPra soCiEty, 
assumed the responsibility for implementation.

through this pilot, nurses outside the government 
system were recruited and trained in providing 
comprehensive HiV/aids services within the primary 
health care system. Each nurse, referred to as a PHCEP 
nurse in this document, was posted at a PHC under the 
medical officer (mo) in-charge. Following training and 
skill-building, PHCEP nurses provided HiV counseling, 
testing and PPtCt services  (identification of positive 
pregnant women, counseling, testing, institutional 
delivery, arV prophylaxis for mother and baby, 
infant feeding counseling, infant follow-up and HiV 
diagnosis). they also conducted outreach to promote 
uptake of services, make PlHiV home visits, map 
groups at high risk for HiV at village level, decrease 
stigma, raise awareness of HiV/aids among self-help 
group women, school children, village youth and local 
self-governing bodies. PHCEP nurse supervisors (ns) 
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EValUation dEsign 

(ii) Indicators, Source and Methods
indicators were developed to measure progress 
towards answering the evaluation questions.  For 
each evaluation question, indicators, data sources 
and data collection methods are described in the 
annex 2. Quantitative indicators were analyzed over 
time with aggregated data from january 2007 to 
june 2010 for PHCEP and for the FiCtC which came 
into existence much later than the PHCEP PHCs, the 
time period for abstraction of data for indicators 
was from june 2009 to june 2010. data abstracted 
from these sites were separately analyzed and 
presented. 

IIb. Data Collection Procedures
solidarity and action against the HiV infection in 
india (saatHii), the third party agency contracted for 
data collection; gathered, managed, and analyzed the 
data. FHi 360 monitored saatHii and oversaw quality 
assurance of data collection, analysis, interpretation 
and reporting. FHi 360 and saatHii developed the 
training material and trained data collectors on 
data management, data analysis, interpretation and 
reporting with contextual inputs from CHai. 

saatHii’s field team underwent rigorous training by 
CdC HQ team on quantitative and qualitative methods, 
interview techniques and data abstraction onto excel 
spreadsheets prior to data collection. the field work 
was carried out from april to july 2011 where the 
field data collection team stayed in the districts of 
data collection and traveled to each facility. the data 
collection began ten months after completion of the 
PHCEP.

this was a non-experimental process evaluation which 
primarily used mixed data sources and methods to 
answer the stated evaluation questions and the 
indicator measures. the scope of the evaluation 
design was based on the availability of pre-existing 
information and feasibility of obtaining information 
from stakeholders such as beneficiaries, implementers, 
the technical assistance agency and the government. 
in the absence of baseline data of the project, the 
evaluation focused on project implementation rather 
than outcomes. 

IIa.  Evaluation Questions, 
Indicators, Sources and 
Methods

(i)  Evaluation Questions: 
the evaluation questions included the following:

What are the key lessons learned, success stories, if 1. 
any, and challenges and recommendations from the 
PHCEP? 

what services were provided to clients at PHCEP •	
and FiCtC PHC sites?

what have been the good practices and •	
innovations, and success stories of the project, if 
any?

what have been the challenges encountered and •	
lessons learned during the implementation of this 
project?

what are the recommendations from the •	
project designers, funders, implementers, and 
beneficiaries?

ii. 
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Evaluation site and population 
selection: the evaluation took place in two out of 
10 districts in which the PHCEP is implemented. given 
resource constraints, it was decided that the two 
districts with the highest (guntur, 2.5%) and lowest 
(nizamabad, 0.5%) HiV prevalence (daC, 2009) would 
be chosen to learn the most about implementation 
in these two scenarios. Five evaluation sites (PHCs) 
within each district were selected purposefully 
to include diverse characteristics that were to 
be represented in the evaluation (Purposive 
heterogeneous sampling strategy) (michael Quinn 
Patton, 2002). Characteristics included geographical 
spread, volume of counseling, anC/non-anC clients, 
institutional delivery/no delivery, and population 
size of the PHC catchment area. an additional five 
FiCtC PHCs from nizamabad and four from guntur 
were selected from each of these districts in order to 
examine services provided at PHCEP PHCs and FiCtC 
PHCs sites, the criterion for selecting sites included (i) 
FiCtC PHCs which are located geographically closer/ 
adjacent to PHCEP- PHC due to resource constraints 
of travel for data collectors.  

Evaluation populations included: Beneficiaries: 
the PHCEP target population was the rural population 
of the 10 districts of aP in which the project was 
implemented. For the purpose of this evaluation, 
beneficiaries (rural populations) were categorized 
as anC and non-anC. to capture responses from 
beneficiaries residing in the PHCEP PHC catchment 
area, but who accessed similar HiV/aids services 
at higher public health facilities despite the same 
being provided at the PHCEP PHC, PlHiV (anC and 
non-anC) were included as data sources. Service 
Providers: PHCEP nurse, nurse supervisor, staff nurse 
and medical officer at the facilities were included as 
respondents under service providers. Key Informants: 
these included the additional district medical and 
Health officer (admHo), members of the CHai 
and lEPra society, aPsaCs, CdC, and community 
members from the focal areas including village 
leaders, self-help group (sHg) leaders and other local 
informants.  Facilitator guides for interviews and focus 
group discussions are in annex 6 and field-testing of 
the entire data collection process was conducted in 
a non-evaluation district,  and changes were made 
accordingly. 

in-depth interviews planned with key informants 
from daC and with the Project director of aPsaCs 
could not be conducted. a total of 96 idis and Fgds 
were conducted and included in the analysis. Project-
related documents were reviewed as another source 
of qualitative data.

Quantitative data was collected for the period jan 
2007 to june 2010 (42 months) from the PHCEP sites 
and for the period june 2009 to june 2010 (12 months) 
for the FiCtC sites. as the FiCtC sites were established 
more recently than the PHCEP sites, data were only 
available from 2009.

Quality in data collection, analysis and reporting was 
ensured by the FHi 360 and CdC teams throughout the 
process through mock interviews, and data abstraction 
during training; monitoring visits, de-briefing 
sessions, review of data abstraction sheets during 
data collection;  and review of transcripts, inter-coder 
reliability and feedback through teleconferences post- 
data collection. a series of meetings and workshops 
(related to data collection, data analysis and report 
writing) were held between the period march and 
sept 2011.

Data Management and Analysis
Quantitative data: numerical data were abstracted 
from registers at the sites, and analyzed using ms 
Excel™ to produce descriptive statistics and display 
results. the flow chart below (Figure 1) illustrates the 
process including quality control (QC) at each stage.

Qualitative data: Qualitative data collection was 
undertaken in the local language (telugu) to ensure 
understanding and participation of beneficiaries and 
service providers. the idi and Fgd were recorded in 
the field using digital audio devices (transcend ™). 
additional notes were written on each session by the 
assigned notetaker. recordings were then transcribed 
in telugu, and supplemented with field notes. these 
transcripts were translated into English. 

the codebook was developed jointly by the evaluation 
team with mentorship support from the CdC HQ 
team. twenty-four codes were defined through an 
inductive process based on the transcripts. these 
are listed in annex 8, clustered into four broad areas: 
resources, services, Project Cycle and management, 
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and stakeholder issues; with recommendations being 
a code that spanned all four areas. the flow chart 
(Figure 2) summarizes the process of data collection, 
management, analysis and quality control:

the evaluation team coded all transcripts and 
analyzed the data deductively to explore emerging 
themes. Coding and data management were 
computer based, facilitated by atlasti™ version 5.0. 
the approach to analysis was grounded theory, 
wherein theory generation evolved out of the 
phenomena that were captured via the coding 
process. no external theoretical constructs were 
imposed upon the data analysis.

For each code, the outputs from all transcripts were 
collated and analyzed in reference to the evaluation 
questions. thus, for example, all the transcript segments 
that had been assigned the code ‘Project start-up 
and scale-up’ were imported into a document and 
classified into four themes:  services provided, positive 
outcomes, challenges faced by the program, and 
respondent recommendations. in case of conflicting 
recommendations from different respondents, 
emphasis was given to those recommendations 
that received support across multiple categories of 
respondents; however, important conflicting opinions 
were clearly stated to demonstrate variability.

Confidentiality and Ethical Considerations:
all those involved in data collection, analysis and 
report writing signed confidentiality agreements 
and completed the FHi 360 research ethics training 
curriculum. written consent was sought from all the 
participants prior to in-depth interviews and focus 
group discussions (see recruitment form in annex 4 
and informed consent form in annex 5). Confidentiality 
and privacy were ensured throughout the process. 
HiV status was not disclosed to the field investigators 
responsible for conducting the interviews and focus 
group discussions. no questions related to HiV status 
were asked. to protect the identity of those who were 
HiV positive, the same questions were used for HiV 
positive and HiV negative clients. 

security was ensured for both quantitative and 
qualitative data. daily, quantitative data were transferred 
from data abstractors’ laptops to the data analyst’s 
laptop, and subsequently deleted from abstractors’ 
laptops. all data were housed in password-protected 
machines with weekly backups maintained by the 
data collection supervisor and handed over to the Pi. 
individual ms Excel™ files were password protected. 
Hard copies were housed in a safe. signed consent 
forms were placed in sealed envelopes and submitted 
to the Principal investigators for safe custody.

PHCEP & FiCtC site records

QC: data Collector supervisory Visit  
(FHi 360, saatHii) 

QC: FHi 360 made mandatory checks, document-
ing the observations, discussed with supervisors 

and data abstractors

QC: FHi 360 reviewed the analysis 

data abstraction
(ms Excel)

data Verification by Field analyst 
and Project lead

summaries & indicators
(tables, graphs)

Figure 1

Quantitative data 
collection and 
analysis process
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Figure 2

Qualitative Data 
Collection Process

interviews & Fgds at PHCEP & FiCtC 
site

audio records and field notes

transcription

Codebook development

Coding in atlas ti

analysis in atlas ti

translation

QC: monitoring of session, debriefing, mentoring 
field investigators FHi 360, saatHii) 

QC: Validation of transcript with audio recording 
(FHi 360, saatHii) 

QC: Back translation of transcripts, FHi 360 tran-
script review, verification with transcription and 

notes

QC: inter-coder reliability by FHi 360; final score 
was 0.78

QC: FHi 360 reviewed the analysis 
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rEsUlts

of PPtCt for pregnant women and mother-baby 
pairs (indicators a1.3-a1.5)

referrals of clients availing HiV services to tB •	
services provided under the revised national 
tuberculosis Control Programme (rntCP) 
(indicator a2.1)

1. Counseling and Testing Services: 
the following results describe HiV counseling and 
testing for non-anC clients across the 10 PHCEP sites 
from january 2007 to june 2010. table 1 indicates 
95.6% (n= 30403) of 31,788 clients counseled and 
tested across the sites got their result during the 
period jan 2007 to june 2010. of the total, 90.5% 
(n=28770) got their results on same day. as shown 
in Figure 3, the average daily client load ranged from 
3 to 26 in guntur sites and 5 to 21 in nizamabad 
sites; with an overall mean of 12 HiV tests per day. 
(the calculation for each district, the daily client load 

the PHCEP project was initiated to bring HiV services into 
the primary health care system, with a desired impact 
of averting new HiV infections and bringing individuals 
in rural areas testing positive into the continuum of 
HiV care, support and treatment services. while the 
purpose of the current evaluation was not to measure 
impact, its findings in the domain of the program are 
described below with reference to a set of quantitative 
and qualitative process indicators. Evaluation results are 
organized by evaluation question.  

III a.  Services were provided to 
clients at PHCEP and FICTC 
PHC sites

Quantitative results were obtained with reference to 

HiV counseling and testing to general (non-anC) •	
clients (indicators a1.1 and a1.2),  and cascade 

Table 1:  Percentage of individuals who know their HIV test results on the same day1 among those counseled 
and tested at Guntur and Nizamabad PHCEP sites, Jan 2007-June 2010

PHCEP sites gUntUr   
5 sites

niZamaBad  
5 sites total

Category number Percent number Percent number Percent

Pre-test date is the same as Post-test date 14552 90.3 14218 90.7 28770 90.5

Post-test date is after the pre-test date 1043 6.5 590 3.8 1633 5.1

test result not collected 322 2.0 725 4.6 1047 3.3

Errors * 195 1.2 143 0.9 338 1.1

total 16112 100.0 15676 100.0 31788 100.0
* Errors include (i) pre-test date missing, or (ii) pre-test recorded as having occurred on a later date than post-test

source: aPsaCs iCtC non-anC register

1 [numerator = (number of clients counseled and tested in a month
 denominator = (number of working days in a month when HiV testing is done)

iii. 
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was calculated for each month by summing the total 
number of tests done in all five evaluation sites, and 
dividing by the number of days in that month when 
testing was done.) 

Peaks in testing coincide with various campaigns 
of the aPsaCs, such as the Be-Bold campaign to 
saturate PPtCt coverage (2007), and shubham 
campaigns to increase referrals to counseling and 
testing for high risk populations (mid-2009, early 
2010)3.  low case loads in the first half of 2008 were 
due to a state-wide shortage of testing kits jan-april 
20084

2. PPTCT Cascade Services
among anC clients, 80% (n=149) of positive 
pregnant women identified at the evaluation sites 
had institutional deliveries (table 2). among the 
live births (n=104), 85.8% of mother-baby pairs 
received nevirapine for prevention of parent to 
child transmission of HiV (table 3) across the ten 
evaluation sites. during the period jan 2007-june 
2009, there were 57 infants born that were still alive 
at 18 months. of these, 20 (35%) mother-baby pairs 

2  [numerator = (number of clients counseled and tested in a 
month

  denominator = (number of working days in a month when 
HiV testing is done) 

3  www.apsacs.org/subham.html
4  CHai process document of PHCEP

were followed up at 6, 12 and 18 months. altogether 
26 (45%) of HiV-exposed children (n=57) were tested 
at the end of 18 months including 6 children, who 
were not followed up for 18 months, but tested at 18 
months (table 4)  of these, 35% mother-baby pairs 
were followed up at 18 months (table 4). Forty five 
percent of HiV-exposed children (n=57) were tested 
at the end of 18 months (table 4); this includes 6 
children who were not followed up but tested for HiV 
at 18 months. 

Qualitative information from both service providers 
and beneficiaries testified to the role of PHCEP nurse 
in motivating clients to give birth at PHCEP sites 
(institutional deliveries) and for also conducting 
deliveries with the support of staff nurses.

“…she [PHCEP nurse] identifies infected pregnant women 
during her field visits and gathers names sub-centre wise 
and informs them one week before that they must come 
here for institutional delivery. She tells each woman that 
if she does not come for institutional delivery it may be 
dangerous in case of emergency, and if she does, her 
baby will also be safe.” – Service Provider

“It is difficult for me to make an account of help she 
extended to me during delivery. Accompanying me to 
all the places, carrying my reports, discussing with all, 
helping in giving samples, collecting reports . . . the list is 
endless.” - ANC client

45
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3.  Cross-referral between Revised 
National Tuberculosis Program  
(RNTCP) and ICTC 

ninety-one percent of the clients at the ten 
evaluation sites were referred by the PHCEP nurse 

Table 5:   Percentage of clients referred from ICTC at Guntur and Nizamabad PHCEP sites reached RNTCP 6, Jan 
2007-June 2010

 PHCEP sites
guntur 
(5 sites)

nizamabad 
(5 sites) total

number of clients referred from iCtC for tB testing 1241 888 2129

number of clients reached rntCP for tB testing 1122 811 1933
Percentage of clients referred by iCtC who reached rntCP ( 10% 
has to reach rntCP) 90% 91% 91%
source: daC monthly iCtC report

for tB testing reached rntCP centre, as seen in  

table 5. 

data on the referral were not available for tB positive 

referred by rntCP and tested at the PHC.

Table 2: Percentage of HIV positive pregnant women diagnosed at Guntur and Nizamabad PHCEP sites had 
institutional deliveries2 , Jan 2007-June 2010

 PHCEP sites
guntur  
(5 sites)

nizamabad 
(5 sites) total

number of registered positive pregnant 
women 90 59 149

number of institutional deliveries 72 47 119

Percentage of institutional deliveries 80.0% 79.9% 79.9%
source: aPsaCs positive anC line list register

Table 3:  Mother-Baby Pairs administered Nevirapine as proportion of live births to positive mothers 3 identified 
at Guntur and Nizamabad PHCEP sites, Jan 2007-June 2010

guntur 
( 5 sites)

nizamabad 
( 5 sites)

56/62 (90.3%) 33/42 (78.5%)

source: aPsaCs positive anC line list register for evaluation data

Table 4:  Percentage of mother-baby pair followed-up4 and tested 5 at 18 months in Guntur and Nizamabad 
PHCEP sites, Jan 2007-Jan 2009

PHCEP sites 
guntur 
 (5 sites)

nizamabad 
(5 sites) total

number of live births to HiV-positive mothers 39 18 57

number of mB pairs followed up at 18 months 13 7 20

Percentage of positive mB pairs followed up at 18 months 33% 39% 35%(n= 57)

number of HiV-exposed children tested at 18 months 18 8 26*

Percentage of HiV-exposed children tested at 18 months 46% 44% 45% (n= 57)
sources: aPsaCs iCtC post-natal follow-up register and anC line-list registers at the PHC

data on number of live births of HiV-positive mothers were considered for the period jan 2007 to jan 2009, in order to be able to 
include the full period of 18 month follow up. these constituted the denominator for the above indicators. 

* out of the 26, 6 children were not follow-up till 18 months but were just tested for HiV at 18 months
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the FiCtCs  were at a nascent stage at the time of 
data collection, hence client load was minimal.  
data from nizamabad were available for three of the 
five evaluation sites during the period june 2009-
june 2010 and for only one in guntur for the same 
period. information available for FiCtC is given in 
annex 9. 

III b.   Good Practices and 
Innovations of the Project

good Practices are based on codes categorized as per 
the health system building blocks5  as summarized in 
table 6. data for all results have been obtained from 
beneficiaries, service providers and key informants. 
Beneficiaries include anC and non-anC clients (both 
HiV-positive and HiV-negative). service providers 
include PHCEP nurse and supervisor, PHC staff nurse 
and medical officer, and admHo). key informants 
include community members, CHai, lEPra, CdC and 
aPsaCs.

Table 6: List of codes as per health system blocks

Health system 
Building Blocks

Codes 

1. service delivery Counseling and testing, PPtCt, 
referrals, outreach, Confidentiality, 
area/district Hospitals, Private 
facilities, access, start-up and 
scale-up, Project transition

2. Health workforce staffing, Presence/absence of 
PHCEP nurse, monitoring and 
supervision, Coordination, 
Capacity building, Project 
transition

3. information reporting

4. medical Products infrastructure, including supplies 
such as test kits

5. Financing Funding

6. leadership/
governance

Partnerships, Project transition, 
ownership

5  CdC adaptation of world Health organization Health sys-
tems Framework http://www.cdc.gov/globalaids/strengthen-
Health-systems/

1. Service Delivery
in this section we report good practices, innovations 
and success stories in the areas of counseling and 
testing, PPtCt, outreach, stigma-free services, 
confidentiality and access.

PHCEP as an innovative project: according to key 
informants, the project was an innovation in terms 
of integrating HiV into primary care service delivery, 
enabling services to be provided in a decentralized 
manner. Prior to the project, voluntary counseling 
and testing services were available mainly in the 
secondary and tertiary facilities (43 locations in the 10 
PHCEP districts), with PPtCt services being even more 
restricted (13 locations in the 10 PHCEP districts)6. 
through the PHCEP, HiV services became available in 
266 facilities in these districts, enabling a huge scale-
up of counseling, testing and PPtCt services. the 
benefits of comprehensive services have been seen 
in the quantitative data on counseling, testing and 
PPtCt service delivery, and in positive deliveries being 
performed in the PHCEP.

“Their contribution to ICTC numbers is huge, PPTCT was 
also good… and some of these nurses also got awards 
for conducting huge number of positive deliveries” – Key 
Informant

Stigma-Free services: Fear of stigma on the part of 
HiV-affected communities, and enacted stigma (i.e. 
discrimination) in health-care settings have been 
identified as barriers to universal access to HiV testing 
and treatment worldwide7. multiple beneficiaries, 
medical officers and other service providers reported 
that the PHCEP sites offered stigma-free counseling 
and testing and outreach services.

“They  (PHC staff) … never treated me differently……..…...  
They used to call me by name and used to enquire about 
my health… they treat me well and I feel I am well taken 
care of here….” – non-ANC client living with HIV

“…in the beginning when stigma and discrimination 
were more prevalent, these PHCEP nurses really did help 
us in going to villages, doing the counseling at the village 
level, family counseling …” – Key Informant

6 CHai 2011 PHCEP Process document
7  Unaids 2009. HiV-related stigma and discrimination: a sum-

mary of recent literature 
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Maintenance of Confidentiality: maintaining 
client confidentiality in HiV service delivery settings 
is an important component of quality of services8. 
Both beneficiaries and service providers mentioned 
confidentiality frequently in interviews and focus 
group discussions and while delivering test results.

“Thinking that it was just a test report, I asked my mother 
to go and bring the report from there…Madam [PHCEP 
Nurse] told my mother to send me for collecting the 
reports and also told her that she wanted to talk to me 
exclusively.  She categorically told my mother that the 
reports would be given there only when the patient 
comes in person” – HIV-positive ANC

“It is 100% confidential because when we get a [HIV] 
positive case except the PHCEP Nurse no one knows 
about it. Rest of the staff doesn’t know it. Even their 
relatives are not told…… …... we don’t mention the 
names on the report” – Service Provider

Perceived quality of counseling: Beneficiaries, 
both anC and non-anC clients, predominantly 
reported that the information provided to them 
during counseling was useful and comprehensive. 
this included motivating anC clients to opt for 
institutional delivery; risks of HiV transmission 
through sexual and non-sexual routes, promoting 
condom use, fidelity to marital partner and 
importance of testing to non-anC clients and 
couples. this was corroborated by the PHCEP nurses 
themselves. Beneficiaries and service providers 
mentioned that the counseling and safer sex 
information was given with the aid of pictures, 
books, films, and penis models. 

Test Results on the same day: Having test results 
available on the same day is indicative of service 
quality as it increases the chance that clients will 
obtain their test results. Quantitative findings indicate 
that over 90% of clients got their test results on the 
same day as their pre-test counseling and testing at 
the PHCEP evaluation sites. these are substantiated 
by qualitative findings from both beneficiaries and 
service providers. 

8  wHo 2004. standards for quality HiV care: a tool for quality 
assessment, improvement, and accreditation

Access and uptake: PHCEP enhanced access and 
promoted uptake by individuals. Community 
members, service providers, and key informants 
mentioned that availability of services at grassroots 
level was beneficial as it minimized distance and 
reduced travel and associated experiences, resulting 
in large numbers counseled and tested. From 
project initiation until june 2010, 678,194 non-anC 
individuals received HiV related counseling and 
664,671 were tested for HiV9

“…we thought why to go here and there, and decided to 
get tested when the facility is available here [PHCEP site] 
so we got tested here” – non-ANC client

“For a person to get himself tested [at district hospital] 
would be like one day going and getting himself tested 
and coming back, probably going another day to get 
reports that two day wages is lost, right? … So this was 
providing the services literally at their doorstep…that 
way services were really made accessible to the people.” 
– Key informant

Both beneficiaries and service providers mentioned 
outreach by the PHCEP nurse as a facilitator of HiV 
services uptake. outreach activities included use of 
flip charts, posting banners, performing street plays, 
facilitating group discussions, airing televised public 
service announcements, and playing educational 
games to raise awareness about PHCEP services. 
as part of outreach, PHCEP nurses also identified 
pregnant women to promote counseling, testing, 
and institutional deliveries; and created linkages for 
positive patients with local ngos to help them access 
care and treatment.

“Generally they [PHCEP nurses] come to Anganwadi 
centre and keep calling everyone.  They repeatedly tell 
everyone that they should get tested… they come to our 
village once in a week.” – Non-ANC client

“Regarding this [outreach by PHCEP nurses] I 
see a lot of awareness among people.  Of late, 
we have seen voluntary responses for testing.”  
– Service provider

9 aPsaCs Cmis
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2.   Good Practices relating to Health 
Workforce

this section identifies good practices pertaining to staff 
roles, capacity building, and coordination between 
PHCEP nurses and frontline health workers.

Multi-tasking by PHCEP nurses: PHCEP nurses were 
able to handle both HiV counseling and testing, roles 
that in other iCtCs are performed by two different 
individuals. in addition, the PHCEP nurses provided 
referrals, outreach, PPtCt cascade services and 
maintained registers. 

“[F]or the first time a single person who is actually 
capacitated as a counselor, lab technician and an 
outreach worker… so this was like a remarkable thing, 
one person doing all these three different services at the 
grass root level.” – FGD with key informants

Capacity building of health workforce: in 2006 
and 2007, the PHCEP technical assistance teams, 
along with aPsaCs, organized induction trainings for 
PHCEP nurses on basics of HiV, Voluntary Counseling 
and testing, PPtCt, Community outreach, Follow-
up Counseling, and sHg issues. additional training 
programs were organized for the nurse supervisors, 
medical officers, and district team members10. the 
objective of the training programs was to build 
capacity of service providers, particularly nurses, in 
providing comprehensive HiV/aids services. refresher 
and need-based training was provided to PHCEP 
nurses to bridge knowledge and skill-gaps identified 
by the project monitoring team. 

key informants stated that these training programs 
improved service uptake, coordination between PHCEP 
nurses and frontline health workers (anms, anganwadi 
workers, etc.), ownership of the program by medical 
officers, and supplementing in the curriculum. 

“After going through the training module that was 
set by DAC …PHC project team introduced these two 

components [nutrition and palliative care] as part of 
training …” – FGD with key informants

“APSACS from the beginning played a key role in training... 
APSACS basic services team used to come … and train 
in all the technical, financial issues and human resource 

10 CHai 2011, PHCEP Process document

management and how to work with other people, 
coordination issues…” – Key informant

“[Initially] medical officers thought that HIV/AIDS project 
means it is a separate project, it is only APSACS project 
and so they [PHCEP Nurses] only take care… So we 
conducted trainings for medical officers and training for 
the PHC staff so slowly they too started getting involved 
in the program….”– Service provider

Coordination between PHCEP and Frontline 
Health Workers: PHCEP nurses carried out outreach 
and follow-up activities in the field along with 
frontline health workers such as anms, accredited 
social Health activists (asHa), multi-Purpose Health 
workers (mPHw), women Health Volunteers (wHV), 
outreach workers and anganwadi workers (aww). 
multiple stakeholders reported that the coordination 
among these categories of frontline health workers 
and PHCEP nurses helped raise HiV awareness, 
mobilize villagers for counseling and testing and 
PPtCt services, and follow-up of mothers and HiV-
exposed infants.

“[PHCEP nurse] comes and goes round village once and 
sends message of her coming there through messengers 
[ANM, ASHA workers, outreach workers] usually available 
in village, they go and inform villagers.” – Beneficiary

“Conducting meetings, they [PHCEP nurses] explain 
things related to HIV to them. They explain dos and don’ts 
to them. Anganwadi teacher facilitates such meetings 
with the help of PHCEP nurse” – FGD with beneficiaries

“When she went to a village, she [PHCEP nurse] would 
call up WHVs, ASHA workers ……… With their help she 
would reach all people. She would make a house-to-
house visit during the village visit.” – Service provider

“The program is successful thanks to ASHA workers too. 
They gather community members, village sarpanch and 
other villagers anytime we request them to do.” – Service 
provider

Monthly review: key informants and a service 
provider noted that monthly reviews were a salient 
feature of the monitoring and supervision system of 
the project. during these monthly reviews, the PHCEP 
performance is reviewed, evidence-based decisions 
are made, and support is provided to the staff to 
address gaps that have been identified. 
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3.   Good Practices related to 
Information and Documentation

according to the key informants, the PHCEP project 
maintained detailed records of clients through 
registers and submitted monthly reports. the project 
followed national reporting guidelines, and also 
recorded additional information on outreach activities, 
successes and challenges encountered in the course of 
their daily work, which were reported as being useful 
for program improvement.

in the evaluation team’s review of the iCtC non-anC 
client register for the purpose of abstracting data, 
errors found in registers were minimal, accounting for 
1.1% of 31,788 individual entries examined (table 1)

4.   Good Practices related to 
Leadership and Governance

the PHCEP involved partnerships with multiple 
agencies like aPsaCs at state and district level, 
district health department, primary health centres, 
CdC and civil society organizations-CHai and 
lEPra society. a salient feature of the project was 
the leadership role played by aPsaCs, the nodal 
government agency, in owning the project, scaling it 
up, its involvement in capacity building, monitoring 
and review and its willingness to collaborate with 
technical partners.

“[A senior official of APSACS] believed in innovation…  
gave a lot of freedom to this project to implement and 
then saw… nurses performing very well in the pilot and 
…  immediately said we will go ahead [scale up]” – Key 
informant

“And we collaborated as one… we could go [to visit the 
APSACS nodal official] any time, even at 11:30 at night 
… and so we worked as one organization and made this 
project work.” - Key informant

III c.   Challenges encountered 
and Lessons Learned during 
the implementation of this 
Project

this section outlines the challenges faced during the 
course of PHCEP. we operationally define ‘challenge’ 

as a situation, system, or process that negatively 
influenced the PHCEP during start-up, scale-up, routine 
implementation or transition. Emphasis is given to 
those challenges identified by multiple individuals 
and those from multiple stakeholder categories.

1.   Start-up and Scale-up related 
Challenges

key informants reported challenges at the PHCEP 
sites when the project was starting up. these included 
recruiting staff to work in remote villages where 
suitable accommodation was scarce, getting space 
within the PHCs for counseling and testing, monitoring 
and maintaining quality during rapid scale-up.

“…introducing the PHCEP nurses itself was a big 
challenge like availing the space for them at the PHC” – 
Key informant

2. Implementation-related Challenges
while most respondents spoke in positive terms of 
the information they received during counseling 
sessions with the PHCEP nurse, there were some 
examples of misinformation or faulty advice given by 
them. these included one instance of advice against 
a second marriage given to a widower living with 
HiV, one instance of an HiV-positive anC client being 
suggested to terminate her pregnancy and two 
cases of positive anC clients advised against breast 
feeding. 

a recurring theme among service providers within 
the health system was their perception of PHCEP 
staff as outsiders and the program as external 
to the health system and their routine activities. 
key informants reported challenges in getting 
the medical officers to own the project, extend 
cooperation to the PHCEP nurse in allocating 
space and getting the activities established, and in 
disbursing funds for PHCEP activities. they reported 
that medical officers were initially not willing to 
attend project-related trainings, and were unwilling 
to undertake or permit PHCEP nurses to conduct 
positive deliveries.

“Medical officers think that HIV/AIDS project [PHCEP] 
means it is a separate project, it is only APSACS project 
and they only [will] take care. The involvement of PHCs 
was not there” – Service provider
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there was also a perception among some staff nurses 
that HiV counseling and positive deliveries were the sole 
responsibility of PHCEP nurses. it was suggested that 
salary disparities between PHCEP nurse and other facility 
staff were partly responsible for the lack of ownership.

“The PHCEP nurses were always looked upon as HIV 
nurses, so… no other nurse would help them… even for 
positive deliveries, no staff used to perform then…” – Key 
informant

service providers experienced problems with 
procuring supplies including HiV test kits and other 
consumables mainly due to shortages of supplies at 
the higher level. moreover, consumables and kits were 
not delivered at service delivery points and the PHCEP 
nurse collects the supplies from the district. 

“….what happens at times is there will be a gap of 10-15 
days to receive supply of kits.  In such situations, obviously 
there will be gap in services also” - Service provider

“…the supply of kits would stop at district level ...going 
there [district headquarter] and getting test kits, surgical 
stuff [delivery kits], test tubes, etc is a difficult task.” – 
Service provider 

3.   Project Transition-related 
Challenges

apart from project initiation, transition of the PHCEP 
was marked by a number of challenges. services at 
many sites were disrupted during transition. as a 
service provider stated, “Patients come and ask for 
reasons of closure… Because, so far we have provided 
them services, now we are unable to continue similar 
services [counseling, tests] to ANCs or high risk 
groups.” 

“A lot of excellent work has been done and all of a 
sudden it is stopped.  So it became very much difficult 
for them now. Initially you wanted everyone to come 
to you.  It was done with a lot of good intentions.  Now 
people began coming to you and you stopped it.” – 
Service provider

“Earlier we entrusted blood tests and these [HIV-positive] 
cases to the PHCEP nurse… As she was interacting with 
the people and gathering them, blood tests were taking 
place. Now the problem is unless they come to us we’re 
not able to do it. The number of people who come 
particularly for HIV test is very low.” – Service providers

PHCEP nurses were terminated from their positions, 
and plans to have them absorbed by the nrHm were 
delayed, despite efforts by aPsaCs to secure such 
placements. according to key informants, PHCEP 
nurses were perceived as outsiders to the government 
system, and their re-hiring would have violated norms 
of reservation and policies of hiring local staff. the 
failure to continue PHCEP nurses resulted in a loss of 
their contribution to the HiV program in the state.

“When it came to sustainability they [project partners] 
had to plan it well ahead in time. It was not done. It was 
not a smooth transition” – Key informant

III d.  Recommendations from 
the Project Designers, 
Funders, Implementers, and 
Beneficiaries 

this section summarizes key recommendations from 
the respondents, including beneficiaries, service 
providers, and key informants in response to questions 
related to improving HiV/aids service provision at 
PHC, continuation of services at the PHC, transition 
and suggestions for implementation of similar projects 
in near future.

1. Project Start-up
this part explains project initiation including recruitment 
and scale up from two districts to ten districts. one of 
the recommendations from the key informants was to 
invest more time on ensuring systems and processes are 
in place prior to initiation of the project e.g., allocation 
of separate space for counseling in the PHC and supply 
chain issues (equipment, HiV test kits, delivery kits and 
other consumables).

as mentioned under section iii referring to challenges, 
recruitment of PHCEP nurses by third party was a 
challenge in terms of their non acceptance by the 
PHC staff and their absorption into health system 
during transition. Hence it was recommended by key 
informants that government norms should be followed 
in recruitment of nurses in similar projects and prior 
sensitization of PHC staff is important to ensure their 
ownership for the project and acceptance of project 
staff.
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“See, initially in 2005-06 there were huge issues of supply 
chain management because reaching PHC and getting… 
I know that the nurses were not allowed to sit in the PHC 
because they were posted by third party … slowly they 
had to be convinced and they got some place in the PHC. 
.so first couple of years was a herculean task to get all 
the equipment and supply chain management. In case if 
this particular model leads to be rolled out again in any 
other place, I think these things(above)need to be kept in 
mind…” – Key informant

2.  Outreach 
Both service providers and beneficiaries suggested 
that there was a need to intensify outreach activities 
so as to reach high-risk groups and underserved 
populations by training nurses and other staff in 
the PHC on community mobilization and involving 
additional staff and community volunteers in 
supporting outreach. a key informant suggested that 
the reporting and documentation of outreach needed 
to be strengthened for better monitoring.

“…there need to be a training ……especially on 
community mobilization in reaching the rural 
population”- Key informant

“It will be good if the help of these persons (PLHIV) are 
taken for increasing awareness levels of their people….. 
these people can speak to them in their own language 
and make them understand.  We need to organize 
awareness camps in their tandas (villages).  At the same 
time these volunteers must be given some counselling 
tips also “ - Service provider

“Outreach can be improved…by reporting and 
documentation of the outreach component” – Key 
informant

3. Human Resources
recommendations on human resources are related 
to presence/absence/challenges associated with 
required staff for HiV/aids related services as 
well as issues related to recruitment, retention 
and continuation of staff. respondents including 
beneficiaries, community members, staff nurses 
and admHo, pointed out that if PHCEP project 
continues then the numbers of PHCEP nurses could 
be increased considering their workload and range of 
tasks assigned.. there was a specific recommendation 

from service providers to consider male staff for 
counseling male clients. one of the key informants 
also suggested that post PHCEP project the PHCEP 
nurses could be utilized to mentor HiV counselors 
and laboratory technicians at other facilities such 
as Public Private Partnership sites, mobile iCtCs and 
FiCtCs . 

“As we have less man power, it is better if it is increased. 
Then we can achieve 100% screening levels.” –Service 
provider

“…so far she [PHCEP nurse] had been alone to do the 
service. If one more person could assist her it could be 
easy for her on one hand and two people can cover more 
area and meet more people” - Beneficiary

Contradictorily some of the key informants 
recommended that there is a need for the PHCEP 
activities to be transferred to existing health 
workforce instead of continuing the PHCEP nurses. 
towards this, they recommended capacity building 
of existing PHC staff on HiV/aids service provision, 
so that the services are fully integrated into health 
systems. 

“ …you cannot have a vertical system of HIV counseling 
and testing continued forever. ...HIV counseling and 
testing should become a part of system (health).  
The technician (laboratory) should be doing the test (HIV) 
as part of routine PHC lab tests...” – Key informant

4. Infrastructure and Supplies:
recommendations related to space for services, 
equipment, consumables such as drugs, HiV test kits 
and delivery kits, and supply chain issues are discussed 
here. multiple respondents emphasized the need to 
ensure space and privacy for counseling and testing, 
guarantee supply of HiV test kits, condoms and other 
consumables at the facilities for effective service 
delivery.

“...giving a good space and having some privacy 
for …services especially for STI/RTI related … we 
should have that kind of atmosphere actually.”  
– Key informant

“…we need to have continuous availability of kits so 
that we can deliver services without time gaps” – Service 
provider 
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“…on the whole the supply chain has to improve 
from National level to state level to districts …..” – Key 
informant

5. HIV/AIDS Services 
this section focuses on the additional recommenda-
tions provided by stakeholders in an effort to improve 
HiV/aids services at the PHC level. one of the service 
providers suggested that there should be a condom 
box kept at an accessible location and a site point 
person identified to replenish it on a regular basis. 
Beneficiaries and community members wanted 
HiV counseling and testing services for anC to be 
available more frequently than once a week. there 
were also suggestions for display of board highlighting 
government welfare schemes for PlHiVs at the PHC to 
increase awareness and utilization.

“There should be a box (condom) in the Gram Panchayat, 
and one in the middle of the village.” – Service provider

“Blood tests( for ANC) are done on Wednesdays only.  
There will be a long queue of ANC on Wednesdays. … 
they don’t bring box [/lunch/]. They say they get tired by 
5 o’clock. It would be better if we had done tests (for ANC) 
every day..” - Service provider

“Since it (HIV testing for ANC) is every Wednesday it may 
not be possible for many people (ANC) to get the test 
done. If it is every day they can come whenever they 
want.” – Key informant

“They get bus pass. Mostly many people don’t know. 
Even positive people don’t know.  We should arrange a 
board displaying these facilities. They feel they have 
the support of the government, and our departments.”  
- Service provider

6.  Project Transition
Project transition referred to information pertaining 
to transition of PHCEP to nrHm. though most of 
the beneficiaries recommended that the PHCEP 
nurses should be continued, some of the key 
informants were of the opinion that such vertical 
project is not viable in the long run. with reference 
to the transition related challenges in section iii, 
key informants suggested that smooth transition 
requires prior planning and consultation among key 
stakeholders.

“…Once again we request you let them 
(PHCEP Nurse) continue their services here 
(PHC).  People living here need their services….”  
– Key informants (Community members)

“when you start a project you also have to 
envision how you are going to transition  …
when a project is going to end after five years…..” 
- Service provider

“ .. if you want to continue the same separate model 
(PHCEP project), it becomes stand alone, a vertical 
structure, I don’t think it is viable in the long run. So 
sooner or later it is better to integrate with the system 
(Health)…”- Key informant.

“we should plan first and sit together at the decision 
makers level ………...that consultative process was 
missing…….. They were (stakeholders) never talking. 
The implementers, the primary stakeholders and  
decision makers were  talking (about transition) but then 
they were not sitting together… .” – Key informant
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disCUssion and way Forward

the PHCEP initiative in andhra Pradesh was the first 
of its kind to decentralize HiV services to the PHC 
level in the country. as quantitative outputs show, it 
enabled a rapid scale-up in counseling, testing and 
PPtCt-cascade services in the districts. availability of 
these facility-based and outreach services at primary 
health center level enhanced access and uptake of HiV 
counseling and testing. PHCEP demonstrated how a 
single nurse tasked with counseling, testing, outreach, 
referrals and PPtCt cascade services could make 
positive contributions to the existing HiV program. this 
enhancement contributed to capacity building, while 
ensuring that monitoring and supervision systems 
were in place. stigma reduction, maintenance of client 
confidentiality, and availability of test results on the 
same day, were among the good practices identified 
with respect to HV service delivery. data on service 
uptake provide further support to evidence from 
other countries11 demonstrating that decentralization 
is critical to reach PlHiV in rural areas and bring them 
into the continuum of care.

this evaluation suggests that challenges in service 
delivery were most pronounced in the phases of start-up, 
scale-up and transition, providing lessons for initiation 
of future interventions of this kind.  specifically, buy-in 
needs to be obtained from participating sites and key 
stakeholders early on in a project life cycle, as these have 
implications at all stages – initiation, implementation, 
scale-up and transition. Critical factors that impact the 
buy-in include the need to sensitize stakeholders on the 
importance of the issue, issues of placing independently 
hired staff versus task-expansion of existing staff, 

11   Zhang 2011, decentralization of the provision of health ser-
vices to people living with HiV/aids in rural China: the case of 
three counties. Health research Policy and systems. 2011;9:9.

Methodological Recommendations 
for Future Process Evaluations

detailed pre-testing of all evaluation •	
components of the evaluation, to realistically 
estimate field challenges and time for data 
collection, review, transcription, translation, 
data analysis and quality control.

intensive training and mentoring of field •	
investigators before data collection.

training of field monitors during data collector •	
training. 

Handholding by supervisors during initial data •	
collection to ensure that data collectors are 
conducting interviews as per training imparted 
to them.

review for saturation during data collection •	
and terminate when saturation has been 
obtained.

Ensure field investigators familiar with dialectic •	
variations of the local language.

Conduct inert-coder reliability to ensure •	
uniformity in coding.

iV.
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compliance of the project with pre-existing government 
norms for recruitment; as well as operational issues such 
as mechanisms for ensuring requisite infrastructure 
and supply chain. additionally transition needs to be 
planned well in advance, to ensure that staff and facility 
capacities created or enhanced during the project are 
leveraged beyond the project period, and resources for 
service continuation are in place.

while this present evaluation focused on process, 
future studies should also aim to assess outcome and 
impact of such projects through experimental and 
quasi-experimental methods.  this will necessitate 
establishment of baselines, comparison sites, and identify 
data sources for evaluation during project initiation.

a second area of future evaluations would be to 
examine the cost-effectiveness of PHCEP-like models 
in comparison to other existing models such as the 
FiCtC and stand-alone iCtCs. 

a third area of investigation would be to examine 
effects of HiV/aids programs such as PHCEP on health 
systems strengthening. though the present study has 
suggested there are areas in which health systems were 
strengthened because of the HiV program, rigorous 
studies are needed to explore effects of HiV programs 
on other health outcomes such as child immunization, 

family planning, tB case finding and treatment, and 
maternal and infant mortality. studies in developing 
countries such as Zambia and rwanda12 (yu et al. 
2008) have identified such impacts. with the indian 
government’s increasing emphasis on integrating HiV 
with sexual and reproductive Health (srH) and with 
the national rural Health mission, such studies are 
urgently needed.

Limitations
since interviews were conducted after the completion 
of the project, and as many respondents had 
accessed services more than a year ago, recall lapse 
was a limitation. there were some communication-
related challenges relating to the different dialects 
that were used across the two districts. Field-level 
challenges existed in the area of finding respondents 
due to missing or incorrect addresses, relocation of 
respondents, and unavailability of PHCEP nurses to 
assist in the recruitment.  it is recommended that 
these limitations be addressed in future evaluations, 
wherever possible. For instance process evaluation 
carried out concurrently with program implementation 
can reduce recall lapse, help identify and bridge gaps 
early on in the evaluation.

12  yu et al. 2008. investment in HiV/aids programs: does it help 
strengthen health systems in developing countries? global 
Health. 2008; 4: 8.
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annExUrEs
Annexure 1:  Logic ModeL And FicTc

SHORT-TERM OuTCOMES
27
increased level of aware-
ness about HiV status and 
prevention of HiV among rural 
population 
31,32,33,34

28
increased access to HiV pre-
vention, care & support and 
treatment services
31,32,33

29
increased no. of positive insti-
tutional deliveries at PHC 
35

30
improved quality of HiV ser-
vices delivery by PHC 
31,32,33,34

INTERMEDIATE OuTCOMES
31
increased health seeking 
behavior (HiV specific 
and general) among rural 
populatics
29,35,36,37

32
reduction in HiV risk behavior
33,36

33
increased practice of positive 
prevention
34,35

34
decrease in stigma
33

INPuTS

1 
Human resource: 
nP, ns, dPm term 
(dPm & msE). state 
CHai term dg, Pm, 
??? m&E, doC, Hr, 
sPC, Fin, sEC, aCC) 
state lEPra (shared 
politics). 7,8,9,10, 
11,12,13,14,15,16 

2 
Funds: daC 
through aPsaCs 
& CdC through 
lEPra. 
7,8,9,10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16

3
Equipments: iCtC 
lab equipments, 
Computer, Printer, 
tV, dVd Player, 
inverter
8,9,10,15,16

4
logistics &  
Consumables:
HiV test kits, lab 
supplier, delivery 
kits, iEC materials, 
registers, condoms
10,13,14,15,16

5
infrastructure: iCtC 
room & furniture.
8,9,10,13,15,16

ACTIVITy
7
staff recruitment
17

8 
induction training: 
nP, ns, dPm team, 
24 hrs PHC staff 
nurse, PPP staff 
nurse lab tech.
18

9 
refresher trainings’: 
nP, ns, nPm team, 
24 Hrs PHC staff 
nurse, PPP staff 
nurse mo
19

10
PHC HiV/aids 
services: Ct, PPtCt 
(positive deliveries, 
nVP, FU, mB, Child 
text) t/t for sti, HiV, 
or HiV awareness 
HBC, Condom 
20

11
advocacy: dist, sub 
district and state 
level
18,19,21

OuTPuTS
17
nPs, ns, dPm 
team, statE team 
recruited

18 
nP, ns, dPm team, 
24 Hrs PHC staff 
nurse, PPP staff 
nurse, lab tech 
trained
20,23,27,28,29,30

19 
nP, ns, dPm team, 
24 Hrs PHC staff 
nurse, PPP staff 
nurse, mo trained
20,23,27,28,29,30

20
no. of centre opera-
tional no. of Clients 
tested, counseled 
positive deliveries 
conducted, nVP 
given, message, 
HBC, Condom 
received
27,28,29,30,31,32, 
33,34,35

21
seale up of Pilot by 
aPs aCs daC after 
1 year 28,29

Problem Statement: Lack of HIV/AIDS services in high prevalent remote rural districts 
of Andhra Pradesh (A)

V.
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conT... Annexure 1:  Logic ModeL And FicTc

INPuTS ACTIVITy

14 
monitoring By aPs 
aCs daPCU, lEPra 
and CHai 
24

15 
reporting: Cmis 
data PHC to dist 
term daPCU to 
aPsaCs to CHai to 
CdC, PEPFar data 
PHC to ns to CHai 
to lEPra to CdC, 
same system for 
Financial reportime

16
documentation: 
Project activities, 
success stories, 
news letter 
26

13
referrals: dH, aH, 
CHC, artC, CCC, 
ti, diC. rntCP, stl, 
networks sHg 
other ngo
23

OuTPuTS

23
no. of Clients re-
ferred 27,28,29,30

24 
no. of monitoring 
visits ocuducted 
and by aPs, aCs, 
daPCU, lEPra, 
CHai, quality track-
ing tool developed 
and used
30

25 
Correct monthly 
quarterly half yearly 
annual report and 
submitted in time 
30

26
ongoing Process 
documentatice no. 
of success stories, 
Quarterly news 
letter other publica-
tion

SHORT-TERM OuTCOMES INTERMEDIATE OuTCOMES

6
Policies & guidelins:
daC, aPsaCs, 
PEPEar, lEPra and 
CHai guidelines 
8,9,10,12,13,14,15

12
linkages and  
networking:
with dHl aHCHC, 
artC, CCC, tl diC, 
rntCP, stl net-
works, sHg other 
ngo
22

22
linkages developed 
28,29

Problem Statement: Lack of HIV/AIDS services in high prevalent remote rural districts 
of Andhra Pradesh (A)
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Annexure 2:   indicATors, dATA source And dATA coLLecTion MeThod by 
evALuATion quesTion For PhceP And FicTc

EVALuATION 
QuESTION INDICATOR DATA SOuRCE DATA COLLECTION 

METHOD

1. what have been 
the good practices, 
innovations, and 
success stories of the 
project, if any?

A. Quantitative Indicators

A1.   Prevention services

PPtCt and Ct services

A1.  data source for 
indicators on quality of 
prevention services

Note: PHCEP and FiCtC use 
same registers

A1.   document review 
(data abstraction by 
data collectors at the 
PHC)

2. what services were 
provided to clients 
at PHCEP and 
FiCtC sites? (this 
sub-question will 
be answered by 
examining  PHCEP 
and FiCtC program 
monitoring data)

1. % of individuals who are 
counseled and tested and 
know their results on the 
same day: [numerator (# 
received the result on the 
same day); denominator 
(# Counseled and tested 
on the same day) (How 
many of those who were 
counseled and tested 
received result on the 
same day)]

1. aPsaCs iCtC non-anC 
register at the PHC 
(numerator – serial no. 
16, denominator – serial 
no. 11)

2. daily client load for 
HiV testing at the PHC: 
[numerator (# of clients 
counseled and tested in a 
month; denominator (# of 
working days in a month 
when HiV testing is done) 
(How many clients are 
counseled and tested daily 
in a month)]

2. daC monthly iCtC 
report (numerator – 
indicator 3 of summary 
table, denominator – 
section a, no. of days 
HiV testing done in the 
month)

3. % of positive mother and 
baby pair (mBP) received 
nevirapine (nVP) on a 
monthly basis (PHC/
other health facilities): 
[numerator (# of mB pairs 
received nVP in a month); 
denominator (# of HiV 
positive pregnancies 
resulting in live births 
identified by the PHC 
nurse in the same month)]

3. aPsaCs positive anC 
line list register at the 
PHC (monthly data) 
(numerator – serial no. 
15 and 16, denominator 
– serial no. 10)
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EVALuATION 
QuESTION INDICATOR DATA SOuRCE DATA COLLECTION 

METHOD

4. % of positive pregnant 
women (identified by PHCEP 
nurse) had institutional 
delivery (PHC/other health 
facilities) [numerator (# 
of HiV positive pregnant 
women who delivered in an 
institution); denominator 
(# of registered HiV positive 
pregnant women identified 
by the PHC nurse who 
delivered)]

4. aPsaCs positive anC 
line list register at the 
PHC (numerator – serial 
no. 12, denominator – 
serial no. 11)

5. % of positive mother and 
baby pairs followed for 18 
months [numerator (# of 
HiV positive mothers and 
children followed for 18 
months); denominator (# 
of HiV positive mothers 
with live births identified 
by the PHC nurse)]

5. aPsaCs iCtC post-natal 
follow-up register at the 
PHC (numerator – serial 
no. 16). aPsaCs positive 
anC line list register at 
the PHC (denominator – 
serial no. 10)

6. % of HiV exposed children 
tested at 18 months 
[numerator- no. of HiV-
exposed children tested at 
18 months. denominator- 
no. of live births to HiV 
positive mothers identified 
by PHC nurse]

6. aPsaCs iCtC post-natal 
follow-up register at the 
PHC (numerator – serial 
no. 17). aPsaCs Positive 
anC line list register at 
the PHC (denominator – 
serial no. 10).

A2. Cross-referral between 
revised national tuberculosis 
Program (rntCP) and iCtC

A2.  data source for 
indicators on quality of 
cross-referral services

A2.  document review at 
rntCP and PHCEP (data 
abstraction by data 
collectors at the PHC)

1.  Referral for TB diagnosis:

% of clients referred by iCtC 
reached rntCP 

[numerator (# of clients 
reached rntCP from the 
PHCEP/FiCtC); denominator 
(# of clients  referred to rntCP 
PHCEP/FiCtC)]

1. daC monthly iCtC 
report (numerator – 
section E, serial no. iib, 
denominator – section 
E, serial no. iia)

2. Referral for HIV testing: 

  % of newly diagnosed tB 
cases tested for HiV at PHC

[numerator (# of newly 
diagnosed tB cases referred 
by rntCP tested for HiV at 
PHC); denominator (# of newly 
diagnosed tB cases at rntCP)]

2. daC monthly iCtC 
report (numerator – 
section E, serial no. iiia, 
denominator – rntCP 
register)
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EVALuATION 
QuESTION INDICATOR DATA SOuRCE DATA COLLECTION 

METHOD

1.  (contd.) what 
have been the 
good practices, 
innovations, and 
success stories of the 
project, if any?

B1.  Qualitative indicators: 
types of good practices, 
innovations and success 
stories, if any

1. types of challenges/
barriers by service and 
data source (PHCEP nurse, 
PHCEP nurse supervisor, 
PHC mo, additional 
district medical and Health 
officer-aids and leprosy 
(adm&Ho), PHC staff 
nurse, beneficiaries, and 
key informants)

B1. Qualitative Indicators 

w Beneficiary (please refer 
to Figure 1 just below 
this table)

 I. ANC

1. antenatal case, anC 
who received any kind 
of service from PHCEP 
nurse between march 
2010-may 2010

2. HiV positive anC residing 
in the PHCEP PHC 
catchment area, received 
Ct service from PHCEP 
nurse but who delivered 
in a higher public health 
facility between january 
2009-may 2010 

II. Non-ANC

1. Beneficiary who received 
any kind of service from 
PHCEP nurse between 
march 2010-may 2010

2. PlHiV beneficiary 
residing in the PHCEP 
PHC catchment area but 
accessed Ct services at 
a higher public health 
facility between march 
2010-may 2010

w PHCEP nurse

w PHCEP nurse supervisor 
(PHCEP ns)  

w PHC medical officer 
(mo) where PHCEP is 
implemented (existing 
government position) 

w PHC staff nurse where 
PHCEP is implemented 
(existing government 
position) 

w key informants : daC, 
aPsCas, adm&Ho, 
CdC, CHai, lEPra and 
Community members
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EVALuATION 
QuESTION INDICATOR DATA SOuRCE DATA COLLECTION 

METHOD

3.  what have been 
the challenges 
and lessons 
learned during the 
implementation of 
this project?

4.  what are the 
recommendations 
from the project 
designers, funders, 
implementers, and 
beneficiaries? 

B. Qualitative Indicators:

2. type of lessons learned by 
service and data source 
(PHCEP nurse, PHCEP ns, 
mo, admHo (aids and 
leprosy), PHC staff nurse, 
beneficiaries, and key 
informants) and district

3. identification of 
recommendations for 
similar interventions by 
service and data source 
(PHCEP nurse, PHCEP ns, 
PHC mo, PHC staff nurse, 
beneficiaries, and key 
informants) and district

Beneficiary

 I. ANC

1. antenatal case, anC 
who received any kind 
of service from PHCEP 
nurse between march 
2010-may 2010

2. HiV positive anC 
residing in the PHCEP 
PHC catchment area, 
received Ct service from 
PHCEP nurse but who 
delivered in a higher 
public health facility 
between january 2009-
may 2010 

II. Non-ANC

1. Beneficiary who received 
any kind of service from 
PHCEP nurse between 
march 2010-may 2010

2. PlHiV beneficiary who 
is residing in the PHCEP 
PHC catchment area but 
accessed Ct services at 
a higher public health 
facility between march 
2010-may 2010

w nurse (PHCEP 
supported) 

w PHCEP nurse supervisor   

w PHC medical officer 
(mo) of Primary Health 
Center (PHC) where 
PHCEP is implemented 
(existing government 
position) 

w staff nurse of Primary 
Health Center (PHC) 
where PHCEP is 
implemented (existing 
government position) 

w key informants: daC, 
aPsCas, adm&Ho, 
CdC, CHai, lEPra and 
Community members 

Focus groups and in-
depth interviews (Fg and 
id)
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Annexure 3:  dATA AbsTrAcTion ForMs And guideLines

Indicator: a1.1. % of individuals who are counseled and tested and know their results on the same day

Source: aPsaCs iCtC non-anC registers at the PHC

Unique id: district 
(1 digit)iCtC (1digit)
PHC (2 digits) 
Beneficiary (3 digits)

month (serial 
no.3)

year (serialno.3) date of HiV 
Counseling and 
testing done 
(serial no.11)

date of HiV test 
result received 
(serial.no.16)

whether date of 
HiV testing and 
receiving is same 
(y=yes, n=no)

   

   

   

District : 1-nizamabad ; 2-guntur          ICTC: 1-PHCEP; 2-FiCtC

Indicator:

a1.3:   % of positive mother and baby pair (mBP) received nevirapine (nVP) on a monthly basis

a1.4:    % of positive pregnant women (identified by PHC nurse) had institutional delivery (PHC/other health 
facilities.

a1.5:   % of positive mother and baby pairs followed for 18 months (only denominator)

a1.6:   % of HiV exposed children tested at 18 months (only denominator)

Source:  aPsaCs positive anC line list register at the PHC

Unique id: 
district (1 
digit)iCtC 
(1digit)PHC 
(2 digits) 
Beneficiary 
(3 digits)

m
on

th

ye
ar

whether 
outcome of 
pregnancy 
was live birth 
(serial no. 
10) (y=yes, 
n=no)

whether 
positive 
pregnant 
woman 
delivered 
(serial 
no. 11) 
(y=yes, 
n=no)

whether 
delivery was 
in hospital 
(serial no. 
12) (y=yes, 
n=no)

administration 
of nVP to 
mother (serial 
no. 15) (y=yes, 
n=no)

administration 
of nVP to child 
(serial no. 16) 
(y=yes, n=no)

whether mB 
pair received 
nVP (y=yes, 
n=no)
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Indicator:

a1.2:  daily client load for HiV testing at the PHC

a2.1:  % of clients referred by PHCEP/FiCtC reached revised national tuberculosis Program (rntCP)

a2.2:  % of newly diagnosed tB cases tested for HiV at PHC

Source:  monthly iCtC report (daC Cmis)

Unique id: 
district (1 digit)
PHC (2 digits) 
Beneficiary (3 
digits)

m
on

th

ye
ar

no. of days 
HiV testing 
is done 
(section a)

no. of 
clients 
counseled 
and tested 
(indicator 3 
of summary 
table)

no. of 
persons 
referred 
to rntCP 
diagnostic 
services 
(section E, 
serial no. 
iia)

no. of 
persons 
who have 
reached 
rntCP 
diagnostic 
unit (section 
E, serial no. 
iib)

no. of newly 
diagnosed 
tB cases at 
rntCP

no. of newly 
diagnosed 
tB cases 
referred 
by rntCP 
tested at 
iCtC

 

Indicator:

a1.4:  % of positive mother and baby pairs followed for 18 months (only numerator)

a1.5:  % of HiV exposed children tested at 18 months (only numerator)

Source:  aPsaCs iCtC post-natal follow-up register at the PHC

Unique id: district (1 digit)
iCtC (1digit)PHC (2 digits) 
Beneficiary (3 digits)

month year Follow-up of m-B pair at 
18 months(serial no. 16) 
(y=yes, n=no)

Baby tested for HiV at 18 
months (serial no. 17) 
(y=yes, n=no)
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Annexure 4:   resPondenT recruiTMenT ForM/ deMogrAPhic ProFiLe 
insTrucTion:  This form will be filled out by participants be-
fore Focus group and in-depth interview sessions

sl. no.         day      month  2010  

name of Village/town/PHC: __________________________________    taluka:___________________________

name of district: ___________________________________________  district Code   

name of interviewer: _______________________________________   interview:  Fgd/ id

source of information Code source of information Code

PHCEP nurse 1 daC 6

nurse supervisor 2 aPsaCs 7

Beneficiary: 3a/3b/3c/3d adm&Ho 8

a. anC who received any kind of service from PHCEP nurse 
between march 2010-may 2010

b. HiV positive anC residing in the PHCEP PHC catchment area, 
received Ct service from PHCEP nurse but who delivered in a 
higher public health facility between january 2009-may 2010 

c. non-anC beneficiary who received any kind of service from 
PHCEP nurse between march 2010-may 2010

d. PlHiV beneficiary who is residing in the PHCEP PHC 
catchment area but accessed Ct services at a higher public 
health facility between march 2010-may 2010

PHC medical officer 4 CdC 9

PHC staff nurse 5 CHai 10

lEPra 11

Community members 12

1  age of the respondent:   years    if below 18 years - TERMINATE 

2  sex   male  1  Female   2

3 marital status: married  1  Unmarried 2            divorced/separated 3      widow/er 4

4 Highest level of education:  illiterate 1       Functional literacy  2  Up to 5th 3     Up to 8th  4  

 Upto10th 5  Passed 12th/ Equivalent  6       graduate & above 7

5
if you are a staff or other key informant (Code 1-2, 4-5, 6-11), 
how long (months) you are associated with the project?

if less than 6 months – 
TERMINATE

6 what is your occupation? __________________________________occupation code  
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7 if you are a beneficiary (Code 3a or 3c), did you receive service 
between march & may 2010? yes 1 no 2 if no - 

TERMINATE

8
if you are a beneficiary residing in the PHCEP catchment area (Code 
3b), did you deliver in higher public health facility between january 
2009 & may 2010?

yes 1 no 2 if no - 
TERMINATE

9
if you are a beneficiary residing in the PHCEP catchment area (Code 
3d), did you access Ct services from a higher public health facility 
between march 2010 & may 2010?

yes 1 no 2 if no - 
TERMINATE

10 if you are community member (Code 12), are you a leader/member 
of sHg/any other leader? yes 1 no 2 if no - 

TERMINATE

11 Have you already been interviewed in this evaluation? yes 1 no 2 if no - 
TERMINATE
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Annexure 5:   inForMed consenT ForM

this form contains information seeking your consent for participating in this study. the study is being funded 
by Centers for disease Control and Prevention (CdC). the study will help us improve HiV/aids services available 
at local government hospitals. we are asking you to read this so that you can take an informed decision. we will 
read it to you if you want so. we will give you a copy of this form. if you do not understand any word please ask 
us to explain. if you agree to participate, you will be asked questions individually or in a group. this may take 1-2 
hours. we will audio record the discussion with you, to correctly capture your views.  

your participation in this study will not disadvantage you or your organization in any way.

Possible Benefits and Compensation
you will not be given any money for taking part in this study; however, your inputs will help in making HiV/aids 
services better in the future. 

If you say no or change your mind
if you change your mind after saying yes, you may leave the study in between. in such a case, we will not use any 
information you shared for this study. this will not affect the services you receive at the government hospital. 

Confidentiality
we will do everything to protect the information you provide and your participation in this study. only persons 
working directly on this project will have access to your interview. at the end of the day after downloading the 
audio recordings of the interview, we will delete the files from the recorder to make sure that no unauthorized 
person will have access to the data. the downloaded audio files will be password-protected and will be destroyed 
after use within a maximum period of six months from the date of the interview. we will use all the information 
you provide only for this study. your name will not be used or mentioned anywhere in the project report. 

Possible Risks 
there is a very little chance that someone else could know about your participation in this study. But we will do 
everything to prevent that from happening. 

if you have a problem or have other questions

For any clarification about the study, please call ms. srilatha sivalenka at xxxxxxxxxx or mr. sukumar 
akkamsetty at xxxxxxxxxx.

this form has been explained to me. a copy of the form has been given to me. all my questions about the study 
have been answered to my satisfaction. i agree to participate in the study on my own.

____________________________________________
name of the participant

____________________________________________                 __________________
signature of the participant                                                                                date
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if participant cannot read the form or does not wish to sign the form s/he can give a verbal consent to participate 
in the study; however, a witness must sign the form on his/her behalf.

i was present with the participant when the form was being explained.  all questions asked by the participant 
were answered to his/her satisfaction. the participant has given verbal consent to take part in this study. 

____________________________________________
name of the witness

____________________________________________                  __________________
signature of the witness           date

i have explained the reason for the study to the above person. i have also explained the possible benefits, and 
risks associated with participating in this study.

____________________________________________
name of the person who obtained the consent

____________________________________________                      __________________

signature of the person who obtained consent                         date
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Annexure 6:   guides For Focus grouP discussions And  
inTerviews LisT

1. Fg guide for key informant (Community members)

2. Fg guide for PHCEP nurse

3. Fg guide for PHCEP nurse supervisor

4. Fg guide for CHai staff

5.  interview guide: antenatal case, anC who received any kind of service from PHCEP nurse between march 
2010-may 2010

6.  interview guide: non-anC Beneficiary who received any kind of service from PHCEP nurse between march 
2010-may 2010

7.  interview guide:  HiV positive anC residing in the PHCEP PHC catchment area, received Ct service from 
PHCEP nurse but who delivered in a higher public health facility between january 2009-may 2010 

8.  interview guide: PlHiV beneficiary who is residing in the PHCEP PHC catchment area but accessed Ct 
services at a higher public health facility between march 2010-may 2010

9. id guide for PHC staff nurse 

10. id guide for PHC medical officer (mo)

11. id guide for other key informants

1. FOCuS GROuP DISCuSSION GuIDE – KEy INFORMANT (COMMuNITy MEMBERS)
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this focus group is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the focus group will take up to two hours. 

1. How did you find out about the HiV related services at the PHC?

2. Have you ever accessed HiV-related services at the district hospital? what has been your experience in 
accessing HiV-related  services at the PHC versus district hospital? (Probe- preference for one over the other? 
why?  time taken to travel now versus earlier?, satisfaction with services at PHC via a vis district hospital?)

3. what has been your experience with the HiV related services that you have accessed at the PHC? why? 
(Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP 
sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, 
anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, 
advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, after 
taking services from PHC have you referred/told anyone to avail services, etc.)

4. which HiV related services at the PHC have been most beneficial ? why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing 
(e.g. satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and 
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testing in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating 
about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

5. which HiV related services at the PHC have been least beneficial ?  why?  (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing 
(e.g. satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and 
testing in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating 
about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

6. tell me about the services you received from the nurse practitioner in the community. (Probe- sHg meetings, 
school meetings, community risk assessments, home visits?)

7.  if the nurse practitioner is not there, how will that affect your decision to avail HiV services at the PHC? 

8. How do you think the HiV services at the PHC can be improved so that they would be more helpful for you?

2. FOCuS GROuP DISCuSSION GuIDE – PHCEP NuRSE
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this focus group is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the focus group will take up to two hours. 

1. Can you describe the services you provide? (Probe: HiV related services, for beneficiaries, how much time 
the beneficiaries need to spend in a visit, say for HiV testing?)

2. what has been your experience in providing the services? (Probe: planning the service e.g. setting up the 
services, supplies, logistics, field travel support; what have been your good experiences, what you think did 
not work well, is there something you would want to be improved/strengthened)

3. what has been the contribution of the PHCEP in HiV/aids services? (Probe: coverage, quality, referral for 
other services, good practices, innovations, if any)

4. what have been your successes? (Probe: in delivering the planned HiV/aids services, in integrating the HiV/
aids services with the other PHC services)

5. what will be the important lessons in implementing the PHCEP approach of delivering HiV/aids services? 
(Probe: added value if any of including PHCEP nurse; both for positive and negative lessons, ask to justify 
each lesson)

6. what will be your recommendations on providing HiV/aids services at PHC? (Probe: for continuation of 
HiV/aids services through PHC, the approach to be followed in service delivery,  the management and 
supervisory support, supply and logistic support, staffing, monitoring system)

3. FOCuS GROuP DISCuSSION GuIDE – PHCEP NuRSE SuPERVISOR
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this focus group is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the focus group will take up to two hours. 
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1. Can you describe the services you provide? (Probe: HiV related services, for beneficiaries, how much time 
the beneficiaries need to spend in a visit, say for HiV testing?)

2. what has been your experience in providing the services? (Probe: planning the service e.g. setting up the 
services, supplies, logistics, field travel support; what have been your good experiences, what you think did 
not work well, is there something you would want to be improved/strengthened)

3. what has been the contribution of the PHCEP in HiV/aids services? (Probe: coverage, quality, referral for 
other services, good practices, innovations, if any)

4. what have been your successes? (Probe: in delivering the planned HiV/aids services, in integrating the HiV/
aids services with the other PHC services)

5. what will be the important lessons in implementing the PHCEP approach of delivering HiV/aids services? 
(Probe: added value if any of including PHCEP nurse; both for positive and negative lessons, ask to justify 
each lesson)

6. what will be your recommendations on providing HiV/aids services at PHC? (Probe: for continuation of 
HiV/aids services through PHC, the approach to be followed in service delivery,  the management and 
supervisory support, supply and logistic support, staffing, monitoring system)

4.  FOCuS GROuP DISCuSSION GuIDE – CHAI STAFF
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this focus group is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the focus group will take up to two hours. 

1. what difference has this project made, if any, in the provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in 
andhra Pradesh? (Probe- consider the duration of the project- evolution since 2005 when no iCtCs existed 
and HiV services were not available at the PHC level.)

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

2. what have been the challenges in provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in andhra Pradesh?

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)
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3. what have been the lessons learned in provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in andhra 
Pradesh?

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

4. if the PHCEP project was to continue, what would be your recommendations to improve the HiV services at 
the PHC ? (Probe- i.e. if all elements of the model were to continue)

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

5. what is the relevance, if any, of the PHCEP model from the point of view of future planning? why?

5.   IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE – BENEFICIARy: ANC who received any kind of 
service from PHCEP nurse between March 2010-May 2010

i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. How did you find out about the HiV related services at the PHC?

2. Have you ever accessed HiV-related services at the district hospital? what has been your experience in 
accessing HiV-related  services at the PHC versus district hospital? (Probe- preference for one over the other? 
why?  time taken to travel now versus earlier? satisfaction with services at PHC via a vis district hospital?)

3. what has been your experience with the HiV services that you have accessed at the PHC? why? (Probe- e.g. 
counseling and testing (e.g. what and how was the process of counseling? satisfaction with counseling and 
testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing in private? confidentiality issues?), 
referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready 
to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and delivery, assistance post labor 
and delivery, after taking services from PHC have you referred/told anyone to avail services, etc.)

4. which HiV services at the PHC have been most beneficial? why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about 
the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
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during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

5. which HiV services at the PHC have been least beneficial?  why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about 
the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

6. tell me about the services you received from the nurse practitioner in the community. (Probe- sHg meetings, 
school meetings, community risk assessments, home visits?)

7. if the nurse practitioner is not there, how will that affect your decision to avail HiV services at the PHC? 

8. How do you think the HiV services at the PHC can be improved so that they would be more helpful for you?

6.   IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE – BENEFICIARy: Non-ANC who received any kind 
of service from PHCEP nurse between March 2010-May 2010

i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. How did you find out about the HiV related services at the PHC?

2. Have you ever accessed HiV-related services at the district hospital? what has been your experience in 
accessing HiV-related services at the PHC versus district hospital? (Probe- preference for one over the other? 
why?  time taken to travel now versus earlier? satisfaction with services at PHC via a vis district hospital?)

3. what has been your experience with the HiV services that you have accessed at the PHC? why? (Probe- e.g. 
counseling and testing (e.g. what and how was the process of counseling? satisfaction with counseling and 
testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing in private? confidentiality issues?), 
referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready 
to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and delivery, assistance post labor 
and delivery, after taking services from PHC have you referred/told anyone to avail services, etc.)

4. which HiV services at the PHC have been most beneficial? why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about 
the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

5. which HiV services at the PHC have been least beneficial?  why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about 
the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

6. tell me about the services you received from the nurse practitioner in the community. (Probe- sHg meetings, 
school meetings, community risk assessments, home visits?)

7. if the nurse practitioner is not there, how will that affect your decision to avail HiV services at the PHC? 

8. How do you think the HiV services at the PHC can be improved so that they would be more helpful for 
you?
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7.   IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE – BENEFICIARy: HIV positive ANC residing in the 
PHCEP PHC catchment area, received CT service from PHCEP nurse but who 
delivered in a higher public health facility between January 2009-May 2010

i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. How did you find out about the HiV related services at the PHC?

2. Have you ever accessed HiV-related services at the district hospital? what has been your experience in 
accessing HiV-related  services at the PHC versus district hospital? (Probe- preference for one over the other? 
why?  time taken to travel now versus earlier? satisfaction with services at PHC via a vis district hospital?)

3. what has been your experience with the HiV services that you have accessed at the PHC? why? (Probe- e.g. 
counseling and testing (e.g. what and how was the process of counseling? satisfaction with counseling 
and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing in private? confidentiality 
issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the dos and don’ts of 
pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and delivery, 
assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

4. which HiV services at the PHC have been most beneficial ? why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the 
dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during 
labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, after taking services from PHC have you referred/told 
anyone to avail services, etc.)

5. which HiV services at the PHC have been least beneficial?  why? (Probe- e.g. counseling and testing (e.g. 
satisfaction with counseling and testing provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling and testing 
in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about 
the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance 
during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)

6. why did you decide to have your delivery somewhere other than the  PHCEP PHC? (Probe for reasons—
distance, customs, stigma/discrimination, felt more confident f the care at the district hospital etc.)

7. tell me about the services you received from the nurse practitioner in the community. (Probe- sHg meetings, 
school meetings, community risk assessments, home visits?)

8. if the nurse practitioner is not there, how will that affect your decision to avail HiV services at the PHC? 

9. How do you think the HiV services at the PHC can be improved so that they would be more helpful for 
you?

8.  IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE – BENEFICIARy: PLHIV who is residing in the 
PHCEP PHC catchment area but accessed CT services at a higher public health 
facility between March 2010-May 2010

i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
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it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. do you  know about the HiV related services at the PHC? (Probe for the type of services available; How did 
s/he know of the services?)

2. where did you get your HiV test done? (Probe for reasons of choosing the health facility; in case s/he knew 
of the Ct service available at PHC, why s/he did not go there?)

3. Have you ever accessed HiV-related services at the district hospital? what has been your experience in 
accessing HiV-related  services at the PHC versus district hospital? (Probe- preference for one over the other? 
why?  time taken to travel now versus earlier? satisfaction with services at PHC via a vis district hospital?)

4. what has been your experience with the HiV services that you have ever accessed at the PHC? why? [Probe- 
Counseling service, tB and art referral services, anC services (e.g. Ct, communicating about the dos and 
don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and 
delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, after taking services from PHC have you referred/told anyone to 
avail services, etc.)]

5. in case you have availed HiV services at the PHC, which of them have been most beneficial ? why? [Probe- 
e.g. counseling (e.g. what and how was the process of counseling? satisfaction with counseling provided? 
why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling in private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, 
anC services (e.g. communicating about the dos and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, 
advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)]

6. in case you have availed HiV services at the PHC, which of them have been least beneficial?  why? [(Probe- 
e.g. counseling (e.g. satisfaction with counseling provided? why? nP sensitive to your needs? counseling in 
private? confidentiality issues?), referral for other services, anC services (e.g. communicating about the dos 
and don’ts of pregnancy, ready to answer your queries, advise on regular check-ups, assistance during labor 
and delivery, assistance post labor and delivery, etc.)]

7. tell me about the services you received from the nurse practitioner in the community. (Probe- sHg meetings, 
school meetings, community risk assessments, home visits?)

8. if the nurse practitioner is not there, how will that affect your decision to avail HiV services at the PHC? 

9.  How do you think the HiV services at the PHC can be improved so that they would be more helpful for 
you?

9.   IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE –PHC STAFF NuRSE
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. Can you describe the services you provide? (Probe: HiV related services, for beneficiaries, how much time 
the beneficiaries need to spend in a visit, say for HiV testing?)

2. what has been your experience in providing the services? (Probe: planning the service e.g. setting up the 
services, supplies, logistics, field travel support; what have been your good experiences, what you think did 
not work well, is there something you would want to be improved/strengthened)

3. what has been the contribution of the PHCEP in HiV/aids services? (Probe: coverage, quality, referral for 
other services, good practices, innovations, if any)
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4. what have been your successes? (Probe: in delivering the planned HiV/aids services, in integrating the HiV/
aids services with the other PHC services)

5. what will be the important lessons in implementing the PHCEP approach of delivering HiV/aids services? 
(Probe: added value if any of including PHCEP nurse; both for positive and negative lessons, ask to justify 
each lesson)

6. what will be your recommendations on providing HiV/aids services at PHC? (Probe: for continuation of 
HiV/aids services through PHC, the approach to be followed in service delivery,  the management and 
supervisory support, supply and logistic support, staffing, monitoring system)

10. IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE –PHC MEDICAL OFFICER
i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. Can you describe the services you provide? (Probe: HiV related services, for beneficiaries, how much time 
the beneficiaries need to spend in a visit, say for HiV testing?)

2. what has been your experience in providing the services? (Probe: planning the service e.g. setting up the 
services, supplies, logistics, field travel support; what have been your good experiences, what you think did 
not work well, is there something you would want to be improved/strengthened)

3. what has been the contribution of the PHCEP in HiV/aids services? (Probe: coverage, quality, referral for 
other services, good practices, innovations, if any)

4. what have been your successes? (Probe: in delivering the planned HiV/aids services, in integrating the HiV/
aids services with the other PHC services)

5. what will be the important lessons in implementing the PHCEP approach of delivering HiV/aids services? (Probe: 
added value if any of including PHCEP nurse; both for positive and negative lessons, ask to justify each lesson)

6. what will be your recommendations on providing HiV/aids services at PHC? (Probe: for continuation of 
HiV/aids services through PHC, the approach to be followed in service delivery,  the management and 
supervisory support, supply and logistic support, staffing, monitoring system)

11.  IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GuIDE –KEy INFORMANTS (DAC, APSACS, DIRECTOR 
GENERAL—CHAI, LEPRA, CDC INDIA)

i want to thank you for taking the time to meet with us today. our names are ___________________ and i would 
like to talk to you about your experience in getting HiV/aids related services from the Primary Health Centre/
nurse. the purpose of this interview is to gather your opinions on how to improve services available at local 
government hospitals. i want to reiterate that the information you provide will be kept confidential. we will use 
it only for this evaluation. we may include some quotes in the evaluation report but we will not mention your 
details anywhere in the report. the interview will take up to two hours. 

1. what difference has this project made, if any, in the provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in 
andhra Pradesh? (Probe- consider the duration of the project- evolution since 2005 when no iCtCs existed 
and HiV services were not available at the PHC level.)

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)
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b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

2.  what have been the challenges in provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in andhra Pradesh?

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

3. what have been the lessons learned in provision of HiV-related services to rural populations in andhra Pradesh?

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

4. if the PHCEP project was to continue, what would be your recommendations to improve the HiV services at 
the PHC ? (Probe- i.e. if all elements of the model were to continue)

a. service provision (model of project, access to rural population, availability of service at PHC)

b. implementation (establishing and scaling-up services at PHCs—availability of space, supply chain 
management, funding)

c. Quality of services (e.g. adherence to daC guidelines, EQas from srl)

d. reporting (timeliness of reporting, availability of data, data quality)

e. training (only for CHai staff and aPsaCs)

f. Partnership (advocacy, recruitment)

5. what is the relevance, if any, of the PHCEP model from the point of view of future planning? why?
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Annexure 7:   conFidenTiALiTy AgreeMenT ForM

i, _______________________________________________, associated with the evaluation of PHCEP, understand 
that, in the course of my association, i will come in contact with sensitive information about personal information 
of participants enrolled in the PHCEP evaluation. i understand that this information is confidential and pledge to 
protect the confidentiality of all enrolled subjects. i will protect the confidentiality of subjects by not discussing, 
disclosing or sharing any information with any individual, institution or organization not directly involved with 
the evaluation and not authorized to receive the information. i understand the potential harm that may come 
to the individuals/groups as a result of disclosure of information. i understand that willful disclosure of any 
information about this evaluation could result in administrative and disciplinary action against me.

i, the undersigned agree to abide by the above and follow highest ethical standards. Furthermore, i understand 
that violation of these standards is subject to appropriate disciplinary action. 

initialing the following statements i further agree that:

initial Below

________________________all information/data about the project including evaluation procedures and 
information of enrolled subjects will be kept confidential.  

________________________any document to be disposed of that contains identifiers shall be processed as per 
the guidelines in data management policy.

________________________all confidential files, including computer diskettes/data, will be kept in a secured 
(locked) file cabinet when not in use.

________________________ any information regarding the evaluation participants will not be disclosed to any 
person not directly involved with the evaluation.  

signature of team member: ___________________________________

signature of Principal investigator of the evaluation: ______________________________________ 

date: _______________________________
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Resources:                         
Human, Material 
and Financial

Services: 
Presence or Absence, Types, 
and Quality of Services

 Project Cycle and Management: 
Stages, Oversight and 
Benchmarks

Stakeholders:   Issues 
of coordination, 
partnerships and 
ownership

absence of nP access to services in facilities Project start-up and scale-up Coordination

Capacity building area/ district hospital monitoring and supervision Partnership

Funding Confidentiality reporting ownership

infrastructure discrimination Project transition  

staffing Fear  

 HiV services   

 Private health facilities   

 
services-Counseling and 
testing (Ct)   

 services - referral   

 services -– outreach   

 services - PPtCt   

recommendations recommendations recommendations recommendations

Annexure 8:   codes
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Annex 9a Table: Percentage of individuals who know their HiV test results on the same day among those counseled and 
tested guntur and nizamabad FiCtC sites, june 2009-june 2010

FiCtC sites gUntUr  
(1 site)

niZamaBad 
(3 sites) total

Category Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Pre-test date is the same 
as Post-test date 7 100.0 498 68.3% 505 68.6%

Post-test date is after 
the pre-test date 0 0.0 7 1.0% 7 1.0%

test result not collected 0 0.0 138 18.9% 138 18.7%
Errors * 0 0.0 86 11.8% 86 11.7%
TOTAL 7 100.0 729 100.0% 736 100.0
w Errors include (i) pre-test date missing, or (ii) pre-test recorded as having occurred on a later date than post-test  
w Source: aPsaCs iCtC non-anC register

Annex 9b Table: number of HiV positive pregnant women diagnosed at guntur and nizamabad Fi iCtC sites had 
institutional deliveries, june 2009-june 2010

FiCtC sites guntur 
(1 site)

nizamabad 
(3 sites) total

number of registered 
positive pregnant women 0 3 3

number of institutional 
deliveries 0 2 2

Source: aPsaCs positive anC line list register

…the supply of kits would stop at district level ...going there [district headquarter] and getting test kits, surgical stuff 
[delivery kits], test tubes, etc is a difficult task.” – Service provider

Annexure 9:  FicTc dATA
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